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B•eolophus inornatus griseus. GRAY TITMOUSE.--Common in the
juniper and pition pines oœthe Upper Sonoran zone.
Parus atricapillus septentrionalis. LONG-TAILEDCHICKADEE.-- Found
in the Pecos

Mountains.

Psaltriparus plumbeus.
LEAD-COLOREDBUSH-TIT.--Fairly common
in the junipers. On the side oœMesa del Agua de la Yegua it was found
as high as 6500 feet.
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THE present list is the result of spare.moments devoted to

ornithologysincethe summerof •896. I had hoped,ere this, to
present a more complete and satisfactorycatalogueof the birds
of my county, but the extensivefield has proved too broadfor
the limited time I could give to the subject. I intend this as a
basisfor future work and publish it now in the hope that it may
be of somevalue to workersin geographicdistribution.
It will be noticed that many species, particularly of the
Mniotiltida•, which occur in the peninsula are not recorded here

and I feel safein assertingthat they do not come to my part of
Florida. They may pass over during migration but continue
their course uninterruptedly to some other portion of the State.
A few ducks which undoubtedly occur have escapedme. Some
of the Limicolzeare not recorded, but that they occasionallyvisit
the county there can be no doubt. I have here recorded only
thosespeciesabout which there could arise no question; have

carefullyeliminatedinferenceswithoutstrongevidenceto support
them, and where necessaryhave given the authority upon which I

rely. The list has been annotatedas briefly as was consistent
with accuracyand a fair presentation
of the subject.
A word about the topography and climate was considered
advisable,and though very general,it is hoped will convey an
idea of the country.
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Leon County is one of the northern tier of counties,bounded
on the north by Georgia. It occupiesalmost a central position
between the eastern and western extremities

of the State.

Tallahassee,the countyseat and capital of the State,lies almost
midway betweenJacksonvilleand Pensacola,being x65 miles
west of the former and 2xo miles east of the latter. Forty miles
south lies the Gulf of Mexico.

We generally have an abundanceof rain at all seasons. A
drought of about a month's duration ma5 occur at any season.
A few sporadic days in winter are apt to be severe,but are
soonfollowedby springlike,balmy weather.
The northernhalf of the countyis fertile and rolling, everywhere

dottedwith sheetsof water of varying size, from Lake Jackson,
x2 miles long, to the smallest mud holes. Innumerable streams

dissectthe county. The lakes and larger pondsprovidesuitable
hauntsfor large numbersof water-fowland their marshesare feeding groundsfor severalspecies,notablythe Snipe (Gal/ina•o).
The southernball is fiat, sandy,and sterile. Cypressswamps
occur throughout this region, furnishing favorite nesting places
for Herons and Anhingas.
The vegetation is varied. That of the northern half of the

county is rich in variety and luxuriance,presentingsome of the
most beautiful sceneryin the South.
Oaks of several species,draped with Spanish moss, hickories,

sweetgums, magnolias, and pines of the more attractive sort,
constitutethe forest trees, and everywhere interspersed among
these are found the dogwood,sassafrasand holly, aside from the
plethoraof minor shrubbery. That of the southernhalf is very
different, the characteristictrees being the ever presentpine and
a speciesof scruboak we call black-jack,just suchvegetationas
one would expect to find in such soil. Everywherethroughout
thesegreat pineriessvillbe foundthe palmettoin greatabundance.
All this interminablemonotonyis, however,now andthen relieved

by the appearance
of a smalltract of fairly fertilesoil,supporting
a vegetationcharacteristicof the northernpart of the county. An
occasionalpond is met with, around which will be found clusters
of sweetgums and water oaks. As might be expectedfrom the
foregoing,the greatestabundanceof bird life occursin the northern half of the county.
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At some future time I hope to contributeto ornithological
literaturea completelist of the birds of my county,with a detailed
account of the climate and topography. For the present the
foregoingbrief noticemust suffice.
i. Podilymbus podiceps. PIED-BILLED GREBE.--Common resident,
retiring to smaller and more secludedponds in spring, where they remain
throughout the nesting season.
2. Anhinga anhinga.

ANtoNGA.--Rather

common summer resident

in suitable localities, nesting in cypress swampsand feeding in the shallow ponds in the vicinity. I have found eggs as early a• April 13 and

as late asJune •6, the latter date indicating disasterto the first set. Have
no record of occurrencein winter, though it is probable that it may be
found sparingly.
3' Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODED MERGANSER.- Rather common
winter resident, found in the lakes and larger ponds.
4. Anas boschas. MALLARD.-- Common winter resident, frequenting
the lakes and larger ponds, occasionally met with in smaller bodies of
water.

5. Mareca americana. BALDPATE.- Winter resident, occurring only
in small numbers and chiefly confined to the larger lakes.
6.

Nettion

carolinensis.

GREEN-WINGED

TEAL.--Common

winter

resident.

7. Querquedula

discors.

BLUE-WINGED TEAL.--Common

winter

resident.

8. Spatula clypeata. SHOVELLER.--Winter

resident, in limited num-

bers.

9.

Dafila acuta.

PINTAII.. -- Winter resident of more or less abun-

dance.

to.
i I.
dent,
I2.

Aix sponsa. WOOD DUCK.-- Resident, but not abundant.
Aythya marila. AMERICAN SCAUP DUCK.-- Common •vinter resifound in company with aj)¾•isand collaris.
Aythya affinis. LESSF• SCAUPDucK.--Common winter resident.

One of the most abundant

t3. Aythya collaris.
dent.

The

most

abundant

14. Harelda byemalls.

of all ducks.

RING-NECKED DUCK.--Common

•vinter resi-

of theAnatid•e.

OLD-S((½'AW.--Rare •vinter resident. I have

one specimen.

15. Branta canadensis.

CAmADAGOOSE.--Rare

t6.

WOOD I•IS.

Tantalus

loculator.

--A

winter visitant.

summer resident

of more or

less abundance,frequenting the shores of lakes and ponds. I have no
doubt that their nests may be found in some of the remote cypress
sxvampsof the county. They are gregarious.
17. Botaurus lentiginosus. AMI•;RICANBITTERN.-- Fairly common
winter resident, frequenting the grassy shores and shallow pools of the
larger lakes,sometimesfound in the vicinity of the smaller ponds.

i8. Ardetta exilis. LEAST BITTERN. Formerly quite abundant in
spring and summer, nesting in bushes and weeds in and around small

ponds. From some unaccountablecause they have almost entirely disappearedfi'om the county.
19. Ardea herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON. -- Rather a common resi-

dent, nesting in the cypress swamps. Very wary at all times. I have
been unable to determine the status of this heron, as I have failed to take

a specimen. It is possible that it should be referred to the subspecies
wa rdi.

2o. Herodias egretta.

AMERICAN EGRET. -- Rare summer resident.

I

found a nest and young on April •4, I9OI, in a small cypress swamp
three

miIes

2i.

west

o• TaIIahassee.

Egretta candidissima.

SNOWY HERON.--CoInInon

summer resi-

dent, nesting in the cypressswampsin conjunction with F. cver•lea.
•.

Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis.

LOUISIANA HERON.-- Summer res-

ident of more or iessnbundance. Occurs in large numbers on the Gul•
coast of the county just south of us.
•3. Florida c•erulea. LITTLE BLUE HERON.-- Common summer resident• arriving in the last o• February. Becomescommon about March
I$. Nests in cypress swamps. ]• have seen no less than one hundred
nests in a single group of small cypress trees.
24. Butorides virescens. GREEN HERON.-- Common summer resident, nesting in almost any locality where a supply of water may be
found. Very solitary in its habits.
25. Nycticorax nycticorax naevius. BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.
-- Su•nmer resident. Nests in cypress swamps, often in the rookeries of
Little Blue and Snowy Herons, but usually in higher situations. Have
found eggs about to hatch on April 13 (I89,5).
26. Railus

elegans.

KING

RaIL.--

Rather

common resident,

more

often heard than seen. It nests in the tangled massesof aquatic vegetation.

27. Railus virginianus.

'VIRGINIA RAIL--An

uncommon winter

resident.

28. Porzana

carolina.

SoRa.--Rather

common

winter

resident;

dif-

ficult to flush from its haunts of tangled weeds in the marshes of the
lakes and ponds.
29. Ionornis martinica. PURPLE GALLINULE.-- Common resident.

Nests in the smallergrassypondsand bayousof the large lakes.
3¸. Gallinula galeata. FLORIDA GALLINULE.--Common resident.
Nests in same localities as the preceding.

3I. Full'ca americana. AMERICANCooT.-- Common winter resident.
Occurs in enormous numbers on Lakes Jackson andlamonia.
shot by the negroesfor food.

They are

32. Philohelaminor. AMERICANWOODCOCK.-Occursthroughout the
year in limited numbers. Flushedone in a thicket on the marsh, August
3o• I9OI.
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33. Gallinago delicata. WxLso•'s S•xvE.-- Common winter resident,
frequentingalmost any marshy locality. Occurs in great abundanceon
the marshes of our lakes and larger ponds during the spring migration.
I have even found them feeding on the hillsides in very wet xveather.
Large numbers are annually shot by hunters. Galllna•o is easy prey in
the south where their flight is less erratic and not so swift as I am
informed that it is in the north. A friend of mine killed aixty odd in a
single day's shooting on Lake Jacksona few •vinters ago. They are less
abundant than formerly. They leavethe State about April x5,and I have
an arrival record of October 3 (•9o•).
34. Helodromas solitarius. SOLITARY S^•)vxvE•.--Occm's
spar-

ingly in the early spring,frequenting marshy land wherever it may be
found. Shot one and saw a few others on March 25, x9o•.
35. Bartramia longicauda.

BARTRAMIANS•Pxv•.--An

occasional

winter visitor in very •vet weather; usually occurs in the spring. Shot
one and sa•v about five others on March 25, •9o•. They are extremely
wary and difficult to approach.
36. Oxyechus vociferus. Kx•L•)•.--Very
common winter and early
spriag resident, occurring sparingly throughout the year. Indifferent in
its tastesfor locality, for you are aslikely to find it on high and dry lands
as on the marshes. It is very active during the hours of darkness.
Forms an object of sport for the younger nimrods. I have one record of
its nesting in the county. A set of four eggs •vas taken several years
ago by a friend.
37. Colinus virginianus.

Bo•-w•xxu.--

Common resident.

Our birds

approach more nearly the common form, but are considerablydarker,
especially in the region of the head. It is quite probable that jlorœdanus
may be found in the southern part of the county. Some of the finest
'quail ' shooting in this country is still to be had in Leon County.
38. Meleagris gallopavo silvestris. Wx•) Tu•u¾.--Resident;
formerly common, no•v restricted to xvilderportions of the county.
39. Zenaidura

macroura.

Mou•N-x•

Dov•. -- Common

resident.

Much more abundantin winter. N•estsusuallyin pines. Large numbers
are annually killed for sport and food. Its fleshis held in high estimation.
4o. Columbigallina passerina terrestris. G•oux•) DovE.--Resident.
Formerly abundant at all times, now, from some unaccountable reason,

exceedingly rare at any time. Its total disappearancefor the space of
txvelvemonthsin very recentyears is one of the mysteriesof Leon County
ornithology. Latterly it has returned in very limited numbers.
4 L Cathartes aura.

TURKF•Y Vuzrt•.--Common

resident.

Fre-

quents the city in larger numbers than Calharlsla and is more nearly
domesticated. It performsvaluablesanitaryfunctions,ridding our yards
and streetsof much offal and excrementitioussubstances. It is exempt
from even the recklessness
of boys and enjoys immunity from danger
everywhere. Though as common as the following species,its nests are
seldom

found.
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42. Catharista urubu.

BLACK VULTURE.--Common

["Auk

1Oct.

resident.

Of

retiring habits during the nesting season,which begins as early as February 20. Less frequently seen in the city than Cal•artes, though it will
be found in large numbers during winter, roosting in the tall moribund
red oaks so abundant in Tallahassee. It is impossible for one to divest
himself of the gloomy effect such a sight producesupon his senses. The

sable pall standsout in bold relief against the clear, moonlit sky and the
assemblage seems one of chief mourners at some august funeral. It is
likewise exempt from the devastating hand of man.
43. Elanoides forficatus. SWALLOW-TAILED KITE.--Of
occasional
occurrence in the spring, either singly or in flocks. I have no record of
its nesting.
44' Ictinia mississippiensis. MississiPPi KiTF..--Of irregular occurrence in spring. Never present, so far as I am able to determine, except

in 'flights,' lasting usually only long enough to accomplish a leisurely
journey across the county. While so travelling they are invariably
engagedin most graceful and complex evolutions. Notwithstanding
the assertion that they occur only in flights of short duration in spring,
I feel obligedto refer to a singleegg senta few yearssinceto theNational
Museum for identification and pronounced to be the egg of an œct•'nia.
I have not seen the egg recently. It was found in a nest, about 3ø feet
up in a pine, near a public highway, by my friend Gilman J. Winthrop,
and is now in our joint collection at his home in Tallahassee. This
establishesa nesting record for the speciesin Leon County, but it is certain that the bird is a very infrequent summer resident.
45- Circus hudsonius.

MARSH t-IAxvK.--Rather common winter resi-

dent, usually seen flying over old well-weeded fields in pursuit of its
hunable prey.
46. Accipiter velox.
SHARP-SHINNED ttAWK.--Resident.
I have no
nesting records.
47. Accipiter cooperil. COOPER'SHAWK.-- Common resident. Nests

usuallyplacedin a pine. Very troublesomearound the poultry yard.
48. Buteo borealis. RED-TAILED HAWK.-- Common resident.
49. Buteo lineatus alleni. FLORIDA RED-SHOULDEREDHAWSe.-- Common resident.

Have

been unable

to determine

its exact status.

50. Buteo platypterus.
•BRoAD-WlNGEDHAwK.-- Common resident.
Fresh eggs are found about May 1.
5•- Hali•eetus leucocephalus. BALD EAGLE. -- Resident in limited

numbers. One set of two eggs was taken Dece•nber22, 1896, by my
friend Winthrop.
52. Falco columbarius. PIGEON HAwK. -- Rare migrant, so far as
knosvn. Have taken one, October 12, 19Ol.
53. Falco sparverius.

AMERICAN SPARROW HAWK.--Common

resi-

dent.

54. Pandionhalia•tus carolinensis. AMERICANOsPREY.--Found spar~
ingly throughout the year. One nested on an island in Lake Iamonia a
few years since.
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55. Strix pratincola.

AMERICAN BARN OWLs--Rather

455
common resi-

dent, nesting as early as December IO (I9OI). I have found nests in the
large red oaks within the city limits.
56. Syrnium varium alleni. FLORIDA BARRED OWL.--Resident, in
some abundance.

57. Megascops asio floridanus.

FLORIDA SCREECH OtVL.-- Common

resident. Begins nidification by April I.
58. Bubo virginianus. GREAT HORNEDOwL--Rather

common resi-

dent.

59. Coccyzus americanus.

YELLOIV-BILLED CUCKOO.-- Common sum-

mer resident, nesting in diverse situations. Is fond of trees along public highways for nesting sites. Fresh eggs have been taken on August
IX (•9oo). Ihavea set of six eggs.
6o. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus. BLACK-BILLED CUCKOo.-- Occurs
sparingly in summer. One record of its nesting.
61. Ceryle alcyon. BELTED KINGFISHER.-- Rather common summer
resident and occurssparingly in winter.
62. Campephilus principalis. IVORY-BILLED \VOODPECKER.--Formerly a fairly common resident,now restricted to denseforestsand cypress
swamps,if it occursat all. A few have been killed in the last x5 years
and one of our citizens wore a pair of mandibles as a watch-charm, taken
from a bird he shot about seven years ago.
63. Dryobates villosus audubonii. SOUTItERN HAIRY WOODPECKER.
-- Rare resident.

64. Dryobates pubescens.

DowNY WOODPECKER.-- Co•n•non resi-

dent.

6.5. Sphyrapicus varius.
mon

winter

YELLOtV-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.--Rather com-

resident.

66. Ceophlceus pileatus. PILEATED WOODPECKER.--Resident ; confined to the larger tracts of woodland. More common in soutbern part of
the county.
67. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. REX)-HEADEX)
•VoODPECKER.-- ColI1mon summer, and less abundant winter,

resident.

The commonest

wood-

pecker in the county. Found usually in the forests of decaying pines so
abundant throughout the county.
68.

Centurus

carolinus.

RED-BELLIED

WOODPECKER.-

Common

resi-

dent. Shows a preference for dead portions of living trees for nesting
site.

69. Colapies auratus. FLICKER. -- Common resident. Not so much
sought after as an article of food as formerly.
7o. Antrostomus carolinensis.

CHUCK%VILLS-tVII)OtV.--Common

sum-

mer resident, arriving about April I; occasionally seen in winter, but not
of constant occurrence. My friend Winthrop saw one December 28,
I9O3.

7I. Antrostomus vociferus. WHIP-POOR-W'ILL.
-- Rare at any season.
The only authentic record of its occurrence,if indeed it is a valid record,
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rests upon a set of eggs taken several years ago by one of the numerous
juvenile egg collectors in Tallahassee. I saw the eggs then and commented upon their very small size and expressedthe belief that they
could not be those of carolœnensis.I am confirmed in my conviction that
the set was one of this species. I have never seenthe bird nor heard its
notes.

72. Chordeiles virginianus. NXGHTHAWK.- Common summer resident, though its nest is not frequently found. I have never taken its
eggs. During the spring it is retiring and seldom seen, but later in the
seasonit beginsto emerge from its seclusionand in large numbers scours
the air from $ o'clock till after nightfall. Often seenearly in the morning by those of more energetic habits than the writer. This bird furnishes sport for those persons devoted to the gun and enormous numbers
have been slaughteredannually for years past. While they are primarily
shot for ' sport,' their flesh is held in high regard, and I can testify to
their delightful flavor while I deprecate the sacrifice. As •vould be expected,they have greatly decreasedin numbers in the last five years.
Public sentiment has not yet stampedits disapprovalon this worse than
useless

destruction.

73. Chaeturapelagica. CHIMNEY SWrFT.-- Coinmortsumtnerresident.
Arrives about March 28. Records for arrival for three years are: I9OI ,

March g6; I9O2,March 27; i9o3, March 28. They remain long after the
bulk of sintuner residents have gone. Of late years they have suffered
reverses in procuring available nesting sites on accolint of their own bad
manners. I have known of somecostly carpetsalmost wholly ruined by
thein. After the nesting seasonthey collect in enormous numbers every
evening, circle over and dive into certain attractive chimneys, loosen the
soot in their finttering and precipitate the black matter into the room
below. The result is apparent. This has necessitatedthe resort to wire
netting over the tops of most of our chimneys and the birds must soon
return to their ancient custom of nesting in old trees or abandon our

county. I deprecatethe day when such a cheerful little visitor must
avaunt.

74. Trochilus colubris.

RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD.--A

sum-

mer resident, very retiring during the nesting time. Ilave only one
record of its nest and eggs.
75. Tyrannus tyrannus.
KINGBIRD.-- Common summer resident,
arriving about April x; gregarious during late summer and very silent.
Records of arrival for four years are: I9OO, March 27; I9OI , March 25;
i9o2, March 30; x9o3, April 3'
76. Myiarchus crinitus. CRESTEDFLYCATCItER.- Common summer

resident, arriving about April I. Records of arrival for three years are:
i9oI, Marcb 3 I; I9O2. March 30; i9o3, Apri14.
77. Sayornis phcebe. PHOEBE.--Cmnmon winter resident. Found
them common October ii, i9o• , and they were still present March 25,
19o2. Never occurs in suminet.
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78. Contopusvirens. WOOD PEwEE.--Migrant.
Took one in my yard September4, I9øI'
79. Empidonax

migrant in fall.

fiaviventris.
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Never abundant.

YELLOW-BELLIED FLYCATCHER.-- Rare

Collected one October ii, i9oi.

$o. Empidonaxtraillii alnorum. AL•)ERFLYCATCHER.--Rare
migrant.
Collected one August 6, i9oo.
8I. Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus. VERMILION FLYCATCHER.On March 25, 19Ol, I shot an adult c•, three miles east of Tallahassee.

The bird was in excellent condition and seemed perfectly at home on
smaller bushesand a wire fencearoundLake Lafayette. The specimen
is noxv in the Smithsonian

Institution

the capture seeAuk, XVIII,

273.

collection

of birds.

For notice of

82. Cyanocittacristataflorincola. FLORIDABLUEJAY.-- Very common
resident; beginsnesting-by April I and continuestill late in August.
83. Corvusbrachyrhynchos. AMERICANCROW.--Common resident.
84. Dolichonyx oryzivorus. BOBOL•NK.
-- Migrant. Very erratic,
occurring-at irregular intervals during spring. Sometimeslingers several days to feed on the oats and millet. When presentthey are very
numerous.

85. Molothrus ater. COWBIR•).--Existsnow in vivid recollectiononly.
The bird was common in Leon County up to I893, since which time I
have never seena single specimen•although I have made every effort to
find it. Its disappearanceis one of the mysteries of ornithology and a
parallel case to the "Disappearanceof the Dickcisselfrom the District of
Columbia."

86. Agelaius phceniceus. RED-V•'INGED BLXCKBm•).--Common resi-

dent, more numerous in summer. Highly gregarious in winter, feeding
in the tall weedsof old cornfields. The male assumesthe plumage of the
female

at this

season.

87. Sturnella magna. MEX•)OWLARK.--Common resident.
retiring in the nesting season.

Very

SS. Icterus spurius. OI•C}•XR•) OR1oLE.--Common summer resident.

Record first arrival, a male, of •9o2 on March 23. Begins to nest very
soon after arrival. Pear g-rovesare favorite nesting placesfor them. I
have seen many nests in a radius of three acres. They are very fond of
the long, pendant clusters of Spanish moss hanging in such graceful
festoons from our large water and live oaks for nesting sites. Before

they leave in late summeror early fall they becomevery retiring and
quiet.

89. Icterus galbula. BALTIMOREORIOLE.--A rare migrant. I shot
one, a female, in our yard on March 3, I9O2.

9o. Euphagus carolinus. RUSTY BLXCKBIRm--Migrant in spring.
Occasionallyseen following the ploughmen, g-leaningwhat food it can
from the newly turned soil.
9I. (•uiscalusquisculaagl•eus. FLOR•)A GRXCKLE.--Common summer resident, arriving in February.
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92. Astragalinus tristis. AMERICAN GOLDFINCH.-- Common winter
resident, the male arriving in and retaining the plumage of the female.
93. Pocecetesgramineus. VESeER SeARROW.--Common winter resident. It is the most abundant sparrow with us, likely to be seen in any
locality, but its favorite haunts are the old cotton fields. On January
i9o2, I shot an albino specimen. This bird was entirely white. They
were still with us on April •3, I9o2.
94. Passerculus sandwichensis savanna. SAVANNA SPARRO•'.--Of
infrequent winter occurrence. I have only one record.
95' Coturniculus savannarum passerinus. GRASSttOPPERSPARROW.
--Common winter resident; remains in sinall numbers late in spring.
One record as late as April 27 (i9o2).
96. Zonotrichia albicollis. W•ITE-THROAT•D SeARROW.--Very commort winter resident. A dooryard bird of fascinating demeanor and
confiding habits. They congregatein large flocks in April, preparatory
to leaving. The latest record of their presence is May 3 (I9o3), when I
saw

two.

97. Spizella socialis. CHIPPING SVARRow.--Common winter resident.

98. Spizella pusilla. FIELD SPARROW.--Common winter resident.
99. Peucaea aestivalis bachmanii. BACHMAN•S SPARROw.-- Common
winter resident. Usually flustied close to one's foot, from dense broomsedge undergrowth in pine thickets. As soon as flushed it flies tothe

higher branchesand sits there in a rigid posture with an expressionof
terrified emotions. It is rather a solitary bird.
•oo. Melospiza cinerea melodia. SONG SeARROW.--Winter resident,
of less abundance than several other sparrows. It does not sing with us.
iOI. Melospiza georgiana. SWAMP SPARROw.--Common winter resident• remaining, sometimes,late in spring. It frequents high broomsedgefields as readily as it doesthe weedy marsh.
•o2. Pipilo erythrophthalmus. TOWNEE.-- Resident. Common in

winter, not nearly so abundant in summer.
io 3. Pipilo erythrophthalmus alleni. W•ITE-EYE• TOWItE•.--Not SO
abundant as the preceding. Do not believe it occursin summer.
io4. Cardinalis cardinalis. CARDINAL.--Common resident.
io5. Zamelodia ludoviciana. ROSE-BREASTEDGROSBEAK.--Of very
infrequent occurrence. Recorded once by my friend Winthrop. I have
never seen it.

IO6. Guiraca caerulea.

BLUE GROSBEAK.-- Summer resident, but not

abundant. The only nest I have ever seen was on June i4, i9o3. It contained four half-grown young.
io 7. Cyanospiza cyanea. INDIGO BUNTING.-- Migrant. Passesthrough
the county irregularly in spring. Never abundant.
io8. Cyanospiza ciris. PAINTED BUNTING.-- The appearance of this
bird in Tallahassee in the latter part of April, I9OI , is very little less
remarkable than the disappearance of the Cowbird aboat i893. So far as
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I have observed or learned, the bird has made its appearance in my

county but once. On the 23rd of April, x9ox, Iwas summonedto the
home of a lady friend to identify for her certain little birds which had
lately made her back yard a temporary home. Arriving there late in the
evening I found a number of these birds quietly feeding in the grass of

her lawn. Thoukh I had not beforeseenthe species,it wasno diftlcult
task to identify them. She said they had been there for four days. I did
not find them else•vhere,and they disappearedin a few days as mysteriously as they had come. I was told by reliable citizens of Apalachicola
that the birds were such a pest there at this time that the people of the

city were obliged, in their opinion, to protect their gardens by resort to
the gun. I can account for this unusual occurrence of the bird in
northern Florida upon one hypothesis only. Just at this time a fearful
storm raged on the Gulf coast just to the south of Tallahassee. Many
vesselswere wrecked, and housesdestroyed in one of the seacoasttowns.
Much of the wind and some of the rain reached my count? This may
have driven the birds inland during their migration.
xo9. Piranga erythromelas.
SCARLET TANAGER.--I
record of its occurrence in the county.
•io.

Piranga rubra.

SUMMER TANAGER.--A

have but one

common summer resi-

dent; nestsabundantly. Arrives about March 3o. After the nesting season and before leaving in the fall they become very recluse.
•.

Progne subis.

PURPLE I¾[ARTIN.--Co•nmon

summer resident,

arriving in some numbers by February •5. Recordsfor arrival for three
years: i9oI, Feb. 20, 2 males; i9o2, Feb. •4, 3, 2 males, • female; •9o3,
Feb. 8, 2. Those that come first remain. They are well established in
their summer quarters by the middle of March. I always erect for them

a housein our backyardand one of the pleasantestfeaturesof the long
summer is the cheerful note of this bird. They begin to quit their nesting places about the middle of June, when they betake themselvesand
their young to the topmost branches of the tallest oaks, there to remain
till the young are able to shift for themselves. They leave the county
about the middle of July, but occasionallylarge flocksmay be seenpassing over till the middle of September. My latest record is September27
0900.

•x2. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SwaL•ow. -- Migrant, occurring at
irregular intervals, remaining only a few days. My records are: •9oo,
April 29 and May 5; t9ø2, March 3ø; •9o3, March 26.
t •3. Riparia riparia. B^•,'3cSW^LLOW.---Sofar as I can learn it is a
migrant only, visiting the county in spring and late summer. I have
seen it in numbers on April x6 (t9oo) and August 28 (t9ot). It is said to
nest abundantly at St. Marks.
•x4. Ampelis tedforum. C•^R Waxwt•.--Common
•vinter resi-

dent, prolonging its stay late into the spring. Arrives very irregularly,
sometimesin Octoberandagainnot until a monthanda half later. My
earliest record of appearanceis October •9 (t9ot), the latest May 8 (19o3).
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They feed extensively on the berries of mistletoe, wild olive (Prunus) and
China tree. Sometimes found in company with bluebirds and often
feeds with

robins.

115. l.,aniua ludovicianua.

LOCCERHEAD SHRIKE.-- Common resi-

dent.

116. Vireo olivaceus. RE1)-EYEDVIREO.- I cannot regard this bird
as anything else than a rare resident. I have never found its eggs, but
have seen an old nest. It probably passesfurther south in winter, my
latest record being October IO.

I 17. Vireo flavifrons. YELLOW-THROATED
VIREO.-- Rare migrant;
one record only, October 15, x9oo.
ii8. Vireo noveboracen$i$. WHITE-EYED VIREo.--Perhaps resident,
though I have no summer record for the county. I found it in Franklin
County, near the Gulf coast, in July and August, I9or. It is not a common

bird in winter.

119. Mniotilta varia.

BLACK AND •VHITE •VARBLER.--Winter

resi-

dent, but not common. Arrives in August, remains till April. My earliest and latest records are August 5 (I896) and March 31 (19Ol).
12o.

Protonotaria

citrea.

PROTHONOTARY

WARBLER.--Sulumer

resi-

dent, but not common. I have taken two setsof eggs, the last April 29,
1899. In both casesthe nest was in a cypress swamp.
I2[. Helminthophila bachmanii. BACHMAN'SWARBLER.--Only one
record. I took this specimenon August 4, I9 øø.
i22. Compsothlypis americana. PARULA WARBLER.--So far as I
have been able to discover, this is a migrant only. I found it quite
abundant on August 6, I896, and in March, I9O3. I have no records for

any other month,though it is probablethat it occursin Septemberand
April. 1

i23. Dendroica *eatira. YELLOW WARBLER.
-- I believe this is a
migrant only, although I found it rather commonin Franklin County
betweenJuly 20 and August i, i9oi. It is not residentwith us in winter.
i24. Dendroicacoronata. MYRTLEWARBLER.
-- Commonwinter resident; one of the commoneat birds we have. Spends much of its time on

the ground; ahnosta terrestrial bird in Leon County. It moults before
leaving for the north in spring.
i25. Dendroica dominica. YELLOW-THROATED
WaRBL•i•.--Common
summer resident; nests early. As I have a record for January 3 (19øI), it

is probablethat the bird is a resident.
I2•. Dendroica vigorall. PI.'•E WARBLER.-- Resident; more abundant
in winter.

i27. Dendroicapalmarum. PALMWARBLE•.--Winter resident,spend-

ing mostof its time on the ground.
l Sincewriting the aboveI have discoveredevidencethat quite conclusively

provesthat thisspecies
nestsin the county. I collectedtwospecimens,
one
undoubtedly
youngof the year,on July23, 19o4.
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128. Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea, YELLOW PALM WARBLER.-Winter resident; rather common; found associatedwith the preceding.
129. Dendroica discolor. PP•XIRIE WARBLER.--Migrant.
I have no

recordexceptfor August. Found it rather commonon JamesIsland, in
Franklin County, betweenJuly 20 and August I• i9Ol.
13o. Seiurus aurocapillus. OVEN-BIRD.--Rare migrant. Have seen
but one, March 2, 19o2.
131. Geothlypis trichas.
MARYLAND YELLOW-THROAT.-- Common
resident, nesting around marshes and ponds, retiring to high land in
winter; it is a common hedge-row bird at this season.

i32. Icteria virens. YELLOW-BREASTEDCnAT.--Suminer
not common.

Afewnests

133. Wilsonia mitrata.

have

resident;

been found.

HOODED WARBLER.--Migrant

; never abun-

dant. I have no record of its occurrencebetweenApril 13 and July 16,
and no winter

record.

134. Setophaga ruticilla.

AMERICAN REDSTART.--Migrant;

lingers

a short time in fall. My earliest record is August 28• 19Ol, when I saw
two males. Saw another in Franklin County on September 21, 19Ol.
i35. AnthuM pensilvanicus. AMERlCAN PIPIT.--Probably a •vinter
resident

in small

numbers.

I have

never

seen it.

It

has been taken

once

and seen several times by Winthrop.
136. Mimus polyglottoM. MOCKINGBIRD.--Common resident.
137. Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATBIRD.-- Winter resident, but not
common. Remains as late in spring as April 27 (19oi).
t38. Toxostoma rufum. BROWN THRASHER.-- Common resident.
139. Thryothorus ludovicianus. CAROLINA WREN.--Common
resident.

14o. Thryomanes bewickii. BEWlCK'S •VR•N.--Rather

common win-

ter resident.

i41. Troglodytes aEdon. House WREN.-- Common winter resident.
i42. Olbiorchilus hiemalls. '•VINxE• WREN.-- Winter resident, in
small

numbers.

•43' Gistothorus stellaris.
common

winter

SHORT-BILLED MARSH WREN.-- Rather

resident.

t44. Gerthia familiaris americanus. BROWN CREEPER.-- Have never
seen it.

There

is one record

of its

occurreduce.

This

one

flew

into

the

house of a friend and was captin'ed.
i45. 8itta pusilla. BROWN-HE•DED NUTHATCH.-- Resident, not cornHave taken two sets of eggs.
146. B•eolophus bicolor. TUFTED TITMOUSE.-- Rather common resi-

mon.

dent.

147.

Parus

carolinensis.

CAROLINA

CHICKADEE.--

Common

resi-

dent.

148. Regulus Matrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET.-- Collli•on winter resident; may pass further south for a brief period.
I49. Regulus calendula. RUBY-CROWNEDKINGLET.--Common winter
resident.
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Polioptila caerulea. BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER.--Summer resi-

dent.

iSi. Hylocichla mustelina. Wood THRUSH.--Rare migrant in spring.
•52. Hylocichla gutrata pallasii. HERMIT THRUSH.-- Common winter resident. They seem to be distributed, two or three to each piece of
woodland.

I53. Merula migratoria. RoBiN.-- Common winter resident. Feeds
extensively on the berries of China tree, dogwood and olive tree (Prunus).
Large nmnbers of them are frequently seen feeding on the recently
burned marshesof the large lakes and ponds. The bird's bill has changed
to black before it reaches our borders. They reach northern Florida
about November I, and are not common till the 2oth. By April I5 they
have disappeared. The Legislature has placed them on the game list.
i54. Sialia sialis. BLUEBmD.--Common resident. In the past two
years its numbers have been appreciably augmentedand it seemsnow on
the road to recoveryfrom the disastrouswinters of I894 and I899.
ADDENDA.

This article was prepared in the spring of i9o 4 from notes
which I then had with me in Washington. Since its completionI
have returnedto my home and in the brief spaceof a month, in
the midst of other duties, added two speciesto the list.
I55. Actitis macularia. SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.-- One heard during the
early part of the night of August 5, I9ø4' Much rain had fallen for several days and the streetswere running with water. The bird was feeding
in the street in front of our yard. Its characteristic notes could be
plainly heard when it shifted its position from one side of the street to
the other.

•56. Seiurus motacilla. LOUISIANA WATER-THRUSH.-- First record of
the species was made on July 23, I9O4, when I saw one and heard another.

